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Human occupation for several centuries was recorded in the archaeological layers of Place dArmes, Namur,
Belgium. Preventive archaeological excavations were carried out between 1996/1997 and seven historical strata
were observed, from Gallo-Roman period up to Modern Times. Soil samples from cesspools, latrines, and structures-
like were studied and revealed intestinal parasite eggs in the different archaeological contexts. Ascaris lumbricoides,
A. suum, Trichuris trichiura, T. suis. Taenia sp., Fasciola hepatica, Diphyllobothrium sp., Capillaria sp. and Oxyuris equi
eggs were found. Paleoparasitology confirmed the use of structures as latrines or cesspit as firstly supposed by the
archaeologists. Medieval latrines were not only used for rejection of human excrements. The finding of Ascaris sp.
and Trichuris sp. eggs may point to humans or wild swines feces. Gallo-Roman people used to eat wild boar.
Therefore, both A. suum and T. suis, or A. lumbricoides and T. trichuris, may be present, considering a swine carcass
recovered into a cesspit. Careful sediment analysis may reveal its origin, although parasites of domestic animals
can be found together with those of humans. Taenia sp. eggs identified in latrine samples indicate ingestion of
uncooked beef with cysticercoid larvae. F. hepatica eggs suggest the ingestion of raw contaminated vegetables and
Diphyllobothrium sp. eggs indicate contaminated fresh-water fish consumption. Ascaris sp. and Trichuris sp. eggs
indicate fecal-oral infection by human and/or animal excrements.
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Artifacts, organic remains, and architectural structures
found in different archaeological contexts help to under-
stand aspects of lifestyle, diet, nourishment, economical
features, as well as social and health conditions of an-
cient populations (Reinhard 1992, Plumier et al. 1997b,
Bouchet et al. 2002). Paleoparasitological analyses con-
tribute to elucidate which parasite infections prevailed in
ancient populations and how these infections could af-
fect humans and related synantropic potential animal res-
ervoirs. One might take into account that both infection
and disease is the product of a process where complex
and dynamic host-parasite-ecological interactions are in-
volved (Araújo & Ferreira 2000, Araújo et al. 2003, Bouchet
et al. 2003a).
Parasites and parasite DNA (Iñiguez et al. 2003,
Bouchet et al. 2003a) can be recovered from ancient feces
or coprolites (Buckland 1829). Parasites can also be re-
covered from the inside of mummified bodies, skin, fur,
hair, and any other organic remain (Pike 1968, Ferreira et
al. 1988, Aspöck et al. 1999). Organic sediments recovered
from stratigraphical layers in the archaeological sites are
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other sources to be analyzed for parasites. Sediments are
formed by accumulation of a variety of anthropological
or other source of material, including fecal material
(Dommelier-Spejo 2001). Sediments are the product of
mineral particles deposited from eroded rocks and stones
carried by gravity, water influx, wind, or glaciations to
somewhere along the time. Its composition, texture, and
structure are the main characteristics studied by special-
ists (Hardesty 1977). Coprolites may be found in sedi-
ments, disintegrated or intact, depending on the degree
of preservation (microenvironment) in a variety of depos-
its, and are recovered for analysis (Jones 1985, Bouchet
et al. 2003a). Thus, helminth eggs can be found in organic
sediments of archaeological deposits as latrines, cesspits
and other structures (Wilke & Hall 1975).
Paleoparasitological results are only available com-
bined with archaeological data (Ferreira et al. 1983, Bouchet
et al. 1999). On the other hand, they contribute to under-
stand and confirm different functions of structure rem-
nants, such as dumps, latrines or cesspools (Bouchet et
al. 1997, 2000). Paleoparasitological complementary data
help archeologists better interpreting structures in ar-
chaeological sites determining, for example, its earlier use
as latrines, pits, pigsties, and others, used for breeding
and cattle-shed (Bouchet & Bentrad 1997, Bouchet et al.
2000). Therefore, the number and concentration of helm-
inth eggs in the samples indicate fecal pollution. Eventu-
ally, the presence of host-specific parasites allows to con-
firm the zoological origin of the fecal material in the sedi-
ments (Bouchet 1994).
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The first findings of helminth eggs in sediments re-
covered from deposits, latrines, and structures-like were
recorded by Szidat (1944), Taylor (1955), Grzywinsky
(1960), Jansen and Over (1962, 1966), Specht (1963), Pike
and Biddle (1966), and Pike (1967, 1968), mainly of the
medieval period. The findings show that the major para-
sitic association found throughout time has been Ascaris
sp.  Trichuris sp. (Taylor 1955, Jansen & Over 1966,
Pike & Biddle 1966, Pike 1967, Wilke & Hall 1975,
Wilson & Rackham 1976, Schia 1979, Greig, 1981,
Jones 1982, Bouchet 1991a,b, 1995a,b, Han et al. 2003,
Fernandes et al. 2005).  A. lumbricoides and A. suum
eggs are undistinguishable (Loreille & Bouchet 2003),
but the eggs of Trichuris species have morphometric pat-
terns that allow specific diagnosis. Trichuris species are
also very specific. Therefore, when T. trichiura eggs are
identified other parasites associated in the same sample
may also be inferred as humans parasites (Fernandes et
al. 2005).
In this article, archaeological and paleoparasitological
data are used to reconstruct behaviors in the past, and to
understand how structures found in archaeological sites
were used. To identify the origin of organic remains and
parasites, if humans or other animals, results were com-
pared with the archaeologists suppositions about the
original function of the deposits or sanitary structures
found at the Belgium Place dArmes archaeological site.
Based on these interpretations, a tentative approach to
health conditions in the past is discussed.
MATERIAL  AND  METHODS
The site - Namur, capital of Wallonia Region and ad-
ministrative seat of Namur Province, Belgium, is located
at the confluence of the Meuse and Sambre rivers, which
originate the Crognon River. At this strategic site the hu-
man presence is dated nearly the Neolithic period but the
first real occupation, as a Gaulish village was established
at that confluence before the Roman conquest. During
the Roman occupation Namur was a Gallo-Roman vicus1
and the Meuse River had an important period of naviga-
tion. Along the Middle Age the city had well developed
1Vicus: roman term to designate a small civilian population situ-
ated around of a military fort.
Fig. 1: Namur city plan showing the Place dArmes and the fortress (Citadelle) in detail. Middle Age period. (from Plumier et al. 1997a).
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and was protected by four large ramparts. At the end of
XV century its fortifications were one of the ten most cov-
eted in the Europe (Plumier & Vanmechelen 1996). There-
fore, the Place dArmes of Namur was an important site
of human settlement throughout the time at the region.
During the XIX century the Archaeological Society of
Namur pointed out the evidences of a Gallo-Roman settle-
ment (first third of the first century AD). A Roman vicus, a
Merovingian necropolis and remains of the Middle Age
were observed (Plumier et al. 1997a). Along 1996/1997 ex-
cavations were carried out at the Place dArmes pre-
paring the area for the building of an underground park-
ing lot (Plumier & Vanmechelen 1996, Plumier et al. 1997b).
The plans of the site, the stratigraphical layers of the
structures, and sediments recovery - The archaeologists
Jean Plumier, Nathalie Mess, and Raphaël Vanmechelen
described the seven archaeological contexts present at
the Place dArmes. They outlined the plans of the site
and the stratigraphical strata of the deposits indicating
exactly the layer of sediments that the samples were took
from (Figs 2, 3). They were collected from latrines and
other structures built for domestic rejections. The sedi-
ments were very well preserved, albeit the superposition
of buildings constructed throughout the centuries (Plumier
et al. 1997a). The Middle-Age site of Place dArmes
presented excellent humid and anaerobic taphonomic con-
ditions, (Loreille & Bouchet 2003). Thirty-four samples
were collected from 21 latrines (≅ 62 %), five pits (≅ 15%),
and eight structures such as pits, barrels and canaliza-
tions (≅ 23%). The site contains archaeological records
belonging to the Gallo-Roman period (2nd and 3rd cen-
turies), the Middle-Age up to recent times (XIX Cen-
tury).
The paleoparasitological analysis - The material was
processed according to Bouchet et al. (1999). Samples
were rehydrated for, at least, 72 h in the 0.5% aqueous
trisodium phosphate solution (Callen & Cameron 1960). A
5% glycerinated solution was added to reinforce the re-
hydration of more petrified elements. The material was
then crushed in a mortar. The suspension was treated in
an ultrasonic device (Sonorex 103K) at 60ºC for 1 min un-
der 3000 rpm and strained through 315 µm, 160 µm, 50 µm,
and 25 µm meshes. The last two screenings were treated
with flotation (densities 1.04 to 1.0) and sedimentation
(1500 rpm for 5 min) techniques. Twenty slides of each
sample were examined, as recommended by standard pro-
cedures (Araújo et al. 1998). The images were registered
and treated by the SAISAM Microvision Instruments pro-
gram. Processed samples were stored into hemolysis tube
with caps and preserved in 1 ml 10% formalin solution to
avoid microorganism development.
Helminth egg identification criteria were based on size,
shape, characteristics of eggshell ornamentation, pres-
ence or not of operculum and polar plugs. Based upon
these criteria the eggs were classified into the respective
taxonomic levels for family, genus and species, even when
the zoological origin of the fecal matter was unknown
(Bouchet et al. 1989,  2000).
From 16 samples that presented a high concentration
of trichurid eggs (over 50 eggs per slide) eight samples
were randomly selected for statistical treatment to differ-
entiate and establish the probable zoological source of
the organic sediment.
RESULTS
Ascaris sp. and Trichuris sp. eggs were found throu-
ghout the settlement. Metric analysis of trichurid eggs
Fig. 2: an illustration presenting the plan of the site during the
Renaissance Period settlement (Rocha 2003 adapted from Plumier
et al. 1997a).
Fig. 3: one of the stratigraphical layers outlined to indicate the
characteristics of the structure and the level (points in red) where
the samples where recovered (Rocha 2003, adapted from Plumier
et al. 1997a).
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presented values ranging in width (26.1 to 28.4 µm) and
lenght (51 to 56.9 µm), as showed in Table I.
Morphometric comparisons were done with recorded
data (Sondak 1948, Beer 1976, Confalonieri 1983, Sloss
et al. 1994, Fernandes et al. 2005) especially for T.
trichiura and T. suis, presented in Table II and III, to sup-
port the identification between these species of trichurids
eggs.
The paleoparasitological findings of  Place dArmes
site are presented in Table IV. We point out the parasite
genus of the helminth eggs recovered along the consid-
ered archaeological periods. The type of the structures
was defined by the archaeologists in accordance to their
field descriptions (Plumier et al. 1997a).
DISCUSSION
Parasite eggs were found in all layers. Some parasite
egg characteristics allowed identifying fecal zoological
origin. Considering the parasitic spectrum (parasitic as-
sociation) and the metric comparisons between human
and animal trichurids (Table I, II, III) found in each his-
toric context, it was possible to infer which parasites re-
mained throughout the time of occupation and which were
prevalent in a particular period. Moreover, paleoparasi-
tological remains helped to confirm or not the archaeo-
logical doubts about the prior function of the structures
described based on the architectonic characteristics
(Plumier et al. 1997a).
Inferences from the paleoparasitology-archaeology
evidences
Gallo-Roman Period
From a rectangular cesspit, in the sample 02.436 As-
caris sp. and Trichuris sp. eggs were recorded. The ar-
chaeological field description indicated that the structure
was used for discharge of organic rejects confirmed by
the presence of a swine skeleton without skull. The ar-
chaeologists supposed that the structure should belong
to a kind of slaughterhouse. Therefore, there is a high
possibility that the eggs were from A. suum and T. suis.
Two samples were collected from the bottom of a well
(samples 01.238 and 01.241). The presence of O. equi eggs
indicates that the Gaulish settlement had horses and the
well was used to discharge all sort of organic matter in-
cluding animal excrements. Ascaris sp. and Capillaria
sp. eggs confirm this evidence.
Carolingean Period
In accordance to field descriptions the layer of or-
ganic sediment from which the sample (02.169) was col-
lected had the usefulness of stuffing the pit-silo and do
not represent a period of utilization. Ascaris sp., Trichu-
ris sp., and Capillaria sp. eggs were found. Capillaria
eggs presented a spotted and plain ornamentation of the
shell (Fig. 4) and its measurements (24 × 50 µm) also are
compatible with those of poultry and wild birds, although
the eggs shell ornamentation is not commented (Levine
1968). So, we can infer that the structure probably was
filled with all sort of material including an organic one.
There was contamination of human and animal feces.
XI (1055 AD)  XII (1100 a.d.) centuries
Paleoparasitological findings from the cesspit (samples
04.067 and 04.064) confirm the archaeological record of an
TABLE I
Measurements of trichurid eggs (µm) found in Namur
archaeological site Place dArmes, Belgium
Width Length
Samples Mean CI 95% Mean CI 95%
02.169 26.8 26.4-27.1 52.0 51.0-53.1
04.443 27.2 26.6-27.8 54.8 54.1-55.5
04.424 26.4 26.1-26.8 54.9 54.2-55.6
02.007 26.3 24.7-27.9 55.3 53.7-56.9
04.453 26.6 26.4-26.8 52.3 51.6-53.0
04.011 26.9 26.3-27.4 54.4 53.3-55.5
04.269 27.5 26.6-28.4 54.4 54.2-56.7
04.259 27.0 26.5-27.5 54.2 52.9-55.4
TABLE II
Measurements of Trichuris trichiura eggs (µm) registered by
other authors
Width Length
Authors Mean CI 95% Mean CI 95%
Dinnik (1938) 26.8 22.5-30.0 57.8 50.0-65.0
Sondak (1948) 25.6 24.0-29.0 56.7 54.0-60.0
Hohner & Müller (1965) 25.9 23.1-29.7 56.3 49.5-62.7
Beer (1976) 25.5 23.1-28.7 54.8 49.9-61.1
Confalonieri (1983) 25.8 22.8-31.6 54.6 44.8-60.3
Fernandes et al. (2005) 26.2 25.0-27.1 54.5 53.5-55.7
TABLE III
Measurements of Trichuris suis eggs (µm) registered by other
authors
Width Length
Authors Mean IC 95% Mean IC 95%
Dinnik (1938) 29.6 25.0-37.5 62.0 57.5-67.5
Sondak (1948) 27.8 25.0-30.0 61.0 57.0-68.0
Hohner & Müller (1965) 28.8 26.4-31.4 64.3 56.1-69.3
Beer (1976) 30.1 26.8-34.5 62.1 46.6-71.2
Sloss et al. (1994) 23.4 22.5-25.4 55.6 50.0-60.0
Fig. 4: Capillaria sp. egg (24 × 50 µm), magnification size 400 ×.
Sample 02.169 (Rocha 2003).
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organic layer containing straw, manure and, in addition,
traces of stabled animals around the structure. F. hepatica
eggs passed through feces of natural hosts, such as bo-
vine, goat, and sheep, and are rarely found in humans.
Diphyllobothrium sp. infects humans by raw fish con-
sumption (Acha & Szyfres 2005, Rey 2001). The cesspit
could have been used also for human excrements dis-
charge but it was used mainly for all kinds of discharge
of animal origin, according to archaeologists.
The three samples collected from any respective
layer attest the organic content of the sediments, con-
firming their use as a latrine (Z04 F85). The finding of
Taenia sp. (whether T. saginata or T. solium) eggs con-
firms fecal human origin. Both Taenia species are trans-
mitted by raw meat consumption. Raw fish consumption
was inferred by the finding of the other Taenidae eggs
find, a Di-phyllobotrium species. These Taenid species
that infect humans larvae were present in vertebrate
TABLE IV
Archaelogical structures and parasite finds in Place dArmes archaeological site, Namur, Belgium, from the
Gallo-Roman Period through XIX century
Structures Samples and paleoparasitological findings
Gallo-Roman Period (II  and III centuries AD)
(Z02 F144) Cesspit 02.436: Ascaris suum; Trichuris suis
(Z01 F75)Well 01.238: Ascaris sp.; Oxyuris equi
01.241: Ascaris sp.; Capillaria sp.
Carolingean Period. IX  XI (1055 AD) centuries
(Z02 F5) Pit-silo 02.169: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Capillaria sp.
XI (1055 AD)  XII (1100 AD) centuries
(Z04 F38)Cesspit 04.067: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Fasciola hepatica
04.064: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Fasciola hepatica; Diphyllobothrium sp.
(Z04 F85)Latrine 04.440: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Fasciola hepatica
04.441: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Taenia sp.; Diphyllobothrium sp.
04.443: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Fasciola hepatica; Tænia sp.
(Z04 F106) Latrine 04.424: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Diphyllobothrium sp.
(Z04 F90) Cesspit 04.344: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z01 F37) Cesspit 01.114: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
XII  and XIII centuries
(Z04 F30) Canalization 04.088: Ascaris sp.; Capillaria sp.
(Z04 F22) Latrine 04.432: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z04 F110) Latrine 04.438 Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Taenia sp.
(Z01 F58)Latrine 01.248: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
01.252: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
XIV  XV centuries
(Z02 F1)Latrine 02.007: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
02.016: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
02.019: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z01 F71) Latrine 01.245: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z01 F65) Latrine 01.256: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z04 F56) Barrel 04.453: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z04 F129) Barrel 04.500: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z04 F1) Barrel 04.011: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Diphyllobothrium sp.; Oxyuris equi
The Renaissance: XV  XVII (1618 AD) centuries
(Z04 F25) Latrine 04.333: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Fasciola hepatica
(Z04 F60)Latrine 04.277: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
04.269: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Taenia sp.
(Z01 F72) Latrine 01.219: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z01 F16) Latrine 01.105: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Taenia sp.
(Z01 F29) Cesspit 04.101: Trichuris sp.
Modern Times: XVII (1611 A.D.)  XIX (1828 AD) centuries
(Z04 F128) Latrine 04.499: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.
(Z04 F54) Latrine 04.259: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; Taenia sp.
(Z04 F48) Latrine 04.300: Ascaris sp.; Trichuris sp.; F. hepatica; Diphyllobothrium sp.
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muscles, being transmitted by raw food. T. trichiura in-
fection was diagnosed by egg measurements, and A.
lumbricoides eggs inferred by their association with
those of T. trichiura (samples 04.443 and 04.424).
In spite of records of poultry bones in the organic
layer (sample 04.344) we have found only Ascaris sp. and
Trichuris sp. eggs. The cesspit may be used for domestic
rejections, including human and animal excrements. The
sample 01.144 revealed the same parasites confirming the
strong evidence of fecal matter in the sediment.
XII  XIII  centuries
Ascaris sp. and Capillaria sp. eggs were recorded in
sediment collected (sample 04.088) from a tubular struc-
ture, suggesting a sewerage structure. No other paleo-
parasitological inference could be done, but these find-
ings represent animal excrement contamination. The fol-
lowing samples (04.432, 04.438, and 01.248, 01.252) re-
vealed the classical parasitic association (Ascaris sp. and
Trichuris sp.). The human origin of the organic matter
(sample 04.438, latrine Z04 F110) was confirmed by both
evidences, paleoparasitological (Taenia sp.) and archaeo-
logical (the architectonic characteristic).
Latrine Z01 F58 presented two contexts for its func-
tion. The parasite eggs retrieved from the sample 01.252
(collected from the bottom) confirm its prior utilization as
latrine but the upper layer (sample 01.248) presented other
organic traces as bones and even skeleton of dogs and
bovines. Therefore, during its earlier utilization the struc-
ture was used as a real cesspit receiving all kind of house-
hold rejection and probably human and animal feces. Egg
measurements confirm the diagnosis (samples 04.432,
04.438 and 01.252) of A. lumbricoides and T. trichiura,
both of human origin.
XIV  XV centuries
A rectangular latrine (Z02 F1) was called as tin pit
by the archaeologists. They have found a tin piece of
furniture, rare to the period, representing a wealthy social
life of the residents. A variety of archaeological material
was also found in the structure, as dog and poultry skel-
etons, domestic rejections, mainly at the earlier layer
(sample 02.007), which could indicate a new function as
garbage dump. The three samples revealed Ascaris sp.
and Trichuris eggs. Trichurid egg measurements (sample
02.007) point to human fecal origin, and consequently A.
lumbricoides association.
Sample 01.245 represents the layer of utilization of a
smaller and simple latrine. Field description estimates the
social life and the number of users by its measurements.
Ascaris sp. and Trichuris eggs were found and based
upon these descriptions human origin of the fecal mate-
rial may be inferred.
Another latrine (Z01 F65) was used as a cesspit, as
showed by the encountering of kitchenware, poultry,
swine, rodents, fish and cat skeletons. Ascaris sp. and
Trichuris eggs could be of human or other animal origin.
The three barrels found in an urban fosse are known
as tonwaterpuit de Raversijde (Bouchet 1995b). These
structures were common at this period and used as pit or
latrine in the dwelling backyard. Ascaris sp. and Trichu-
ris eggs were recorded from two barrels (samples 04.453
and 04.500). Egg measurements indicate that the fecal
matter was of human origin. The third sample (barrel Z04
F1) presented the same classic parasitic association, and
also Diphyllobothrium sp. and Oxyuris equi eggs. These
two parasites indicate the raw fish consumption and the
presence of horses. The barrel was then used as a cesspit
for human and animal excrement discharge.
The Renaissance: XV  XVII (1618 AD) centuries
Six samples were collected representing a wealthy
square area, called Saint-Remy, totally urbanized and with
a trade vocation (Plumier et al. 1997a). Ascaris sp., Trichu-
ris sp., and F. hepatica eggs were recovered from a latrine
(Z04 F25) attached to a noble familial house. In this sense,
an oral-fecal transmitted human infection was evidenced;
where water and vegetable contaminated ingestion and
no hygiene care contributed to maintain transmission.
Latrine Z04 F60 had a complex stratigraphical struc-
ture and was studied in two levels of utilization. At the
first one, dated to the XIV century (sample 04.277 col-
lected from the bottom), Ascaris sp. and Trichuris eggs
were found confirming the organic texture of the layer.
The one dated to XVcentury (04.269) presented evidences
of human feces by the recovery of Taenia sp. eggs. A.
lumbricoides and T. trichiura eggs were also recorded.
The same inference was done to the sample 01.105 (Z01
F16). This latrine replaced a smaller one (Z01 F72) where
Ascaris sp. and Trichuris sp. eggs were recovered. The
context also indicates human excrements in the sediment.
The sixth sample (04.101), from a cylindrical and depth
cesspit revealed just Trichuris sp. eggs. The sediment at
this level presented traces of poultry skeleton, indicating
a domestic structure for rejects.
Modern Times: XVII (1611 AD)  XIX (1828 AD)
centuries
At that time, southern dwellings began to give place
to a large square called Place dArmes, and a northern
community appeared building stables, wood stock, a
chapel, and communal prisons. Sample 04.499 was col-
lected from a circular latrine (a typical structure of the
XVII century) belonging to a communal house. Ascaris
sp. and Trichuris sp. eggs were found. Archaeologists
had questioned about the probable multifunction of the
structure. Human or animal origin for parasite finds could
not be defined, and a mixed domestic discharge may be
used.
Sample 04.259 showed Taenia sp. eggs. The respec-
tive structure was a typical sewer pit (XVIII century), and
belonged to the prison cells area. Raw swine or bovine
meat was not the privilege of wealthy people but the lower
social strata too, as showed by this find. However, it could
be just a communal director privilege. Anyway the fact is
that A. lumbricoides, T. trichiura, and Taenia sp. were
present.
The last sample (04.300) of the site was dated to the
XVI century latrine, related to the prison cells and to the
medieval tower. The structure was restored and used lately.
The sediment contained an organic texture and ceramic
artifacts were also recovered. The findings of Ascaris sp.,
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Trichuris sp., F. hepatica, and Diphyllobothrium sp. eggs
attest the archaeological suspects of the existence of a
fecal matter deposit. Human and animal feces deposit was
confirmed.
Paleoepidemiological inferences
During the Neolithic (9000 BC), plant and animal do-
mestication were developed and human groups turned to
sedentary habits establishing closed relationships with
animal parasites (Diamond 2002). Parasites are neces-
sary but not sufficient condition to launch a parasitic dis-
ease (Ferreira 1973).
During the Gallo-Roman Period cesspits were used for
animal organic matter discard (carcass, viscera and excre-
ments) and human (excrements). Dried wells were utilized
as cesspits, but animal rejects along their prior utilization
could also contaminate these structures. Latrines were
used as its prior function in the Antiquity as discharge of
human excrements. The interaction with Roman culture
characterizes the Gallo-Roman period including all of hy-
giene concepts. Throughout the Middle-Age period many
of these concepts were forgot. The notion of the origin of
parasitic diseases, in general, was more misunderstood
than that in Antiquity Times (Blancou 2000). Latrines re-
ceived all sort of rejection as domestic garbage, human
excrements and animals remains. Garbage dumps (cess-
pools) were excavated structures around the villages and
used to discard all kind of rejections. Latrines assume the
function as sanitary privies from the XVIII century (Mo-
nestier 1997).
The parasitic association Ascaris sp. and Trichuris
sp. was found along the seven historic contexts at Place
dArmes site (Fig. 6). Actually, the same association was
found in other paleoparasitological studies as described
by Taylor (1955), Pike (1967), Greig (1981), Bouchet (1994,
1995a,b), Bouchet and Paicheler (1995), Aspöck et al. (1973,
1995, 1996); Bouchet et al. (2003b), Gonçalves et al. (2003),
Fernandes et al. (2005). Ascariasis and trichuriasis have a
direct mechanism of infection, fecal-oral, and human in-
fections are prevalent in population where sanitation con-
ditions are poor (Acha & Szifres 2005). Although these
parasites are host-specific (A. lumbricoides and T. tri-
chiura in humans; A. suum and T. suis in swines), it is
experimentally possible the cross-infection between these
hosts (Takata 1951, Crewe & Smith 1971, Beer 1976, Lord
& Bullock 1982). Therefore, it is possible that humans
could have been infected by whipworms of pig origin.
However, this is not common in present day populations.
Cross-infections were recorded for A. suum (Barry &
ORourke 1967, Giuffra et al. 2000), but, as for T. suis, it is
also rarely found.
Some paleoparasitological findings indicate both the
zoological origin of the organic matter and suggest the
dietary behavior of a considered settlement or popula-
tion. Taenia sp., Fasciola hepatica and Diphylloboth-
rium sp. eggs found, mainly, during the Middle-Age pe-
riod (Jansen & Over 1962, Herrmann 1987, Bouchet et al.
2001) testify the under-cooked and nearly raw meat; con-
taminated vegetables and raw fish consumptions (Acha
& Szifres 2005). Such observations reinforce the historic
context and the medieval sanitation conditions. This pe-
riod is characterized by an increasing of the urban popu-
lation concentrated around or inside the fortified villages,
with a high dwelling density, space reducing and by the
presence of domestic animals very closed, and even in-
side the domiciles (Rosen 1994, Monestier 1997). The ab-
sence of F. hepatica or de Taenia sp. eggs, for instance,
during the Gallo-Roman Period at Place dArmes site
does not mean that the population and animals did not
hosted the parasite and did not ingested raw meat. Jansen
and Over (1962) found these parasites in Gallo-Roman
sites. Bouchet (1995a) observes that since the Gallo-Ro-
man Period, in France, watercress (Nasturtium officinale)
was much appreciated even actually. Other parasitic marker
that contributed to define the presence of animal excre-
ment was the finding of O. equi eggs (Fig. 5). It is a host-
specific parasite of equine that reveal the existence of
stabled animals at the settlement.
In general, these three parasites were found in archaeo-
logical contexts related to a wealthy and noble people,
especially Taenia sp. and Diphyllobothrium sp. (Bouchet
1995a, Bouchet & Paicheler 1995, Bouchet et al. 1998,
2003b). In France, the poor people used to eat a soup
prepared with small fragments of well-cooked meat called
ragout (Bouchet et al. 2003b). We have found Taenia eggs
Fig 5: Oxyuris equi egg (42 × 80 µm), 600 ×. Sample 04.011 (Rocha
2003).
Fig. 6A: Ascaris sp.; B: Trichuris sp. eggs found throughout the
archaeological site of Namur, Belgium (Rocha 2003).
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into the sediments collected from a prison cells area, in
recent time, at the Place dArmes site. Maybe, we must
reconsider or require additional archaeological infor-
mation about the context observed in Namur.
In spite of the retrieve of Capillaria sp. eggs is nec-
essary to emphasize that this parasite were found abun-
dantly since the Neolithic (Bouchet 1997, Bouchet et
al. 1997). The parasite is widespread and affects espe-
cially domestic and synanthropic animals (poultries,
swine, sheep, goats, dogs, cats, rodents, and rabbits). The
humans are rarely infected but when it occurs, in gen-
eral, are due to the absence of hygiene care (Acha &
Szifres 2005). We consider that the findings at the site
probably occurred by animal excrements contamination
but further observations must be done.
Final considerations
Different kinds of deposits provide a dry and anaero-
bic microenvironment and consequently suitable condi-
tions for preservation of helminth eggs. A weak consti-
tution of the eggshell might determine its decay due to
taphonomic processes. Sediment analyses are also con-
sidered by taphonomic studies that characterize the pro-
cess, and used to study different phases of decay and
how reintegration of organic matter to the ground oc-
curs. Such analyses contribute to identify the remains
of paleoparasitological and/or archaeological interest
(Ubelaker et al. 2002). Also, the sediments must be ana-
lyzed under a previous geological approach to reconsti-
tute those taphonomic levels of the parasitic develop-
mental stages present (Bouchet et al. 1995). Paleoparasi-
tological analyses must consider possible ultra struc-
tural changes that may alter morphometric parameters
of helminth eggs (Bouchet et al. 1999). We emphasize
the importance of recovering samples all around at the
collect point to permit a comparison in the same
stratigraphical layer. In many cases, the water influx or
recent contamination could alter an intact strata setting.
So it is important recovery samples in different strata
(Bouchet & Bentrad 1997, Bouchet et al. 1999, 2003b).
In addition, it must be certified that the samples were
retrieved from a disturbed or not disturbed setting. Fur-
thermore, adequate technical care of collecting must be
applied (use of gloves) to avoid contaminating samples.
It is important, mainly if the material will be submitted
to DNA analyses (Loreille & Bouchet 2003, Bouchet et
al. 2003b).
Associated material provides very important addi-
tional information about the setting. For instance, a high
concentration of a helminth eggs associated to seeds and
pollen represents a strong trace of alimentary origin of
the layer under analyses. Archaeological artifacts also
help to understand the paleoparasitological context. The
architectonic characteristics of the structures are so im-
portant to the archaeological context permitting to dif-
ferentiate and establish the correct origin of the fecal
matter. Thus, much more multidisciplinary information
about the settle much better will be the paleoparasitol-
ogical approaches.
Conclusions
Up to recent periods of the settlement paleoparasi-
tological remains revealed a secular parasitic associa-
tion (Ascaris sp. and Trichuris sp). In accordance to the
sanitation conditions presented along the historic con-
text one can consider cross infection between human
and animal population. When host-specific parasites
were present it was possible to confirm the zoological
origin of the organic sediments and associated with the
archaeological contexts we could infer about the prior
function of the deposits. Although paleoepidemiological
inferences could not be estimated for all the occupa-
tional layers, it is interesting to note sequences of para-
sites throughout the periods of the Place dArmes site.
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